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Introduc on 
 

This API provides easy access to a wealth of data related to the popular German lo ery 6aus49, as 
well as the Eurojackpot. With this API, you can retrieve informa on on past and current lo ery draws, 
including winning numbers, prize breakdowns, and other relevant details. Whether you're a 
developer building a lo ery app or simply a lo ery enthusiast looking to stay up-to-date on the latest 
results, this API has everything you need to access and analyze lo ery data.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ge ng started 
 
Ge ng started with the “LOTTO 6aus49 und Eurojackpot API” is quick and easy. To begin using the 
API, you will need the following: 

- A valid userId and corresponding userToken. 
To access the API, you will need to obtain a userId and userToken. 
These creden als will be used to authen cate your requests and ensure that only authorized 
users are able to access lo ery data. 

 
- An HTTP client. 

The API is a RESTful service that listens for HTTP GET requests. Therefore, you will need an 
HTTP client, such as cURL or Postman, to interact with the API. 

 
Once you have obtained your creden als and chosen an HTTP client, you can begin making requests 
to the API. The API supports several different ac ons that can be used to retrieve lo ery data. That's 
it! With these simple steps, you can start accessing and analyzing lo ery data from the German 
Lo ery and Eurojackpot using the API. 
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Ac ons 
 

accountInfo 

View account-related informa on such as the expira on date or the 
number of requests already used. 
 
Required parameters: - 

 
Example 

 

h ps://api.lo o-
brain.de/?userId=testUser&userToken=testToken&ac on=accountInfo  

 

{ 
  "status": "SUCCESS", 
  "code": "00000", 
  "message": "accountInfo", 
  "data": { 
    "userId": "testUser", 
    "expira onDate": "2100-03-31", 
    "requestLimit": 500, 
    "requestUsedCurrent": "12" 
  } 
} 

 

list 
View a list of all possible draw dates from the first draw un l today. 
 
Required parameters: game 

 
Example 

 

h ps://api.lo o-
brain.de/?userId=testUser&userToken=testToken&ac on=list&game=eurojackpot 

 

{ 
  "status": "SUCCESS", 
  "code": "00000", 
  "message": "list", 
  "data": [ 
    { 
      "drawDate": "2023-05-02" 
    }, 
    { 
      "drawDate": "2023-04-28" 
    }, 
    { 
      "drawDate": "2023-04-25" 
    }, 
… 
  ] 
} 
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show 

View the draw data for a specific game on a specific date. The result 
contains informa on about numbers, jackpot, prize ers, odds and 
video data on YouTube. 
 
Required parameters: game | date 

 
Example 

 

h ps://api.lo o-
brain.de/?userId=testUser&userToken=testToken&ac on=show&game=eurojackpot&
date=2023-04-28 

 

{ 
  "status": "SUCCESS", 
  "code": "00000", 
  "message": "show", 
  "data": [ 
    { 
      "drawDate": "2023-04-28", 
      "totalStake": "36474324.00", 
      "jackpot": "13.00", 
      "jackpot_class1": "13000000.00", 
      "jackpot_class2": "0.00", 
      "currency": "EUR", 
      "weekday": "Freitag", 
      "drawVideo": "h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cyh--ifKPOs", 
      "drawImage": "h ps://i.y mg.com/vi/Cyh--ifKPOs/hqdefault.jpg", 
      "numbers": [ 
        { 
          "id": 1, 
          "number": "4" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 2, 
          "number": "35" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 3, 
          "number": "30" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 4, 
          "number": "8" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 5, 
          "number": "9" 
        } 
      ], 
      "euroNumbers": [ 
        { 
          "id": 1, 
          "number": "6" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 2, 
          "number": "7" 
        } 
      ], 
      "winningClasses": [ 
        { 
          "id": 1, 
          "descrip on": "5 Rich ge + 2 Eurozahlen", 
          "count": "0", 
          "value": "0.00" 
        }, 
        { 
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          "id": 2, 
          "descrip on": "5 Rich ge + 1 Eurozahl", 
          "count": "5", 
          "value": "313679.10" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 3, 
          "descrip on": "5 Rich ge + 0 Eurozahlen", 
          "count": "4", 
          "value": "221125.50" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 4, 
          "descrip on": "4 Rich ge + 2 Eurozahlen", 
          "count": "28", 
          "value": "5210.60" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 5, 
          "descrip on": "4 Rich ge + 1 Eurozahl", 
          "count": "586", 
          "value": "311.20" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 6, 
          "descrip on": "3 Rich ge + 2 Eurozahlen", 
          "count": "1291", 
          "value": "155.30" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 7, 
          "descrip on": "4 Rich ge + 0 Eurozahlen", 
          "count": "1199", 
          "value": "121.60" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 8, 
          "descrip on": "2 Rich ge + 2 Eurozahlen", 
          "count": "19109", 
          "value": "24.30" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 9, 
          "descrip on": "3 Rich ge + 1 Eurozahl", 
          "count": "27795", 
          "value": "18.60" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 10, 
          "descrip on": "3 Rich ge + 0 Eurozahlen", 
          "count": "57161", 
          "value": "17.20" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 11, 
          "descrip on": "1 Rich ge + 2 Eurozahlen", 
          "count": "101177", 
          "value": "12.10" 
        }, 
        { 
          "id": 12, 
          "descrip on": "2 Rich ge + 1 Eurozahl", 
          "count": "413155", 
          "value": "8.90" 
        } 
      ] 
    } 
  ] 
} 
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sta s cs 

View sta s cal data for a specific lo ery game calculated over all 
historical draws. 
 
Required parameters: game | type 

 
Example 

 

h ps://api.lo o-
brain.de/?userId=testUser&userToken=testToken&ac on=sta s cs&game=6aus49&ty
pe=drawFrequency 

 

{ 
  "status": "SUCCESS", 
  "code": "00000", 
  "message": "sta s cs", 
  "data": { 
    "game": "6aus49", 
    "type": "drawFrequency", 
    "numbers": [ 
      { 
        "id": "1", 
        "drawFrequencyTotal": "729", 
        "drawFrequencyLast5Years": "86", 
        "drawFrequencyLast12Months": "20", 
        "drawFrequencyLast6Months": "7" 
      }, 
      { 
        "id": "2", 
        "drawFrequencyTotal": "703", 
        "drawFrequencyLast5Years": "72", 
        "drawFrequencyLast12Months": "12", 
        "drawFrequencyLast6Months": "5" 
      }, 
      { 
        "id": "3", 
        "drawFrequencyTotal": "729", 
        "drawFrequencyLast5Years": "66", 
        "drawFrequencyLast12Months": "12", 
        "drawFrequencyLast6Months": "6" 
      }, 
{ 
        "id": "4", 
        "drawFrequencyTotal": "715", 
        "drawFrequencyLast5Years": "69", 
        "drawFrequencyLast12Months": "18", 
        "drawFrequencyLast6Months": "9" 
      }, 
      { 
        "id": "5", 
        "drawFrequencyTotal": "691", 
        "drawFrequencyLast5Years": "73", 
        "drawFrequencyLast12Months": "10", 
        "drawFrequencyLast6Months": "5" 
      }, 
… 
   ] 
  } 
} 
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Parameters 
 

userId 
userToken 

The userId and userToken are mandatory for all requests to the API. 
They will be used to authen cate your requests and ensure that only 
authorized users are able to access lo ery data. 
 
Please contact us at info@lo o-brain.de to obtain your personal 
userId and corresponding userToken. 

ac on 
The API supports several different ac ons that can be used to retrieve 
lo ery data. A list of available ac ons can be found in the 
documenta on. 

game 

The game you want to view data for. Our API currently supports the 
following games:  
 
6aus49 
eurojackpot 

date 

The exact draw-date or year you want to view data for. When 
reques ng data for a year, the result will show you the data for all 
draws within the specified year.  
The date format can be one of the following: 
 
YYYY-MM-DD 
YYYY 

type 

The parameter type can be one of the following: 
 
drawFrequency 
View how many mes a number has been drawn. The result contains a calcula on 
over the last 5 years, the last 12 months, the last 6 months and a total over all 
historical draws. 
 
dueNumbers 
View which numbers are overdue to be drawn. The result contains the number of 
draws a specific number has not been drawn for and the last date where it actually 
has been drawn. 
 
totalStakeByYear 
View a summary of the total stakes that customers have paid to play the lo ery. The 
result is grouped by years. 
 
profitDistribu onByYear 
View a summary of the total profits that has been paid to customers including all 
winning-classes and jackpots. The result is grouped by years. 

 

 


